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1ID CLOUD, USSBASEA. The Red Cloud
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M. I THOMAS. "Eternal Vigilance is the price of Liberty," and $1 50 a ijcdr in the price of th e lied Cloud Chief.
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GO EAST
TsORTII-EAr-- T OK SOUTH-EAS- T

?ia THE

B.&M.R.R,
Ibis Koad rfith the C.B.AQ vrhich

i called

THE--

Burlington Route !

I 'jTtnr the taonttmpettlinv hetwern Nbraka
poii.t j nd ull t'int ErtoT Miwouri

1" taking till line cr the
3o. Kivrr nt I'la!tuioutb

ocr the

Plattsmouth Steel Bridge,
V Lic-- hog lattly bren completed.

Through Day ochc
AD

Fuirman MrcplngCar
- A RE RUN TO

nttrliiigtun.Pccrin.Chicago
and St. LOui,

tt here cle cor.net f iuiii air rar.de in depot
for ull i,lt.t Autih LaH andSuath. Trains br

this route Mart in Nebraska are there-
fore lrf Ir-.r- n the ar'uu accident!

nbiili to Irtquently llay traini
it tniriK through trum themoun-tuidi- 1.

and ifceuserare tbui
tuie of ui&kins K"f-- con

a" tKcticn: wbi'ii tbey
take the B. A M.

route tat.

1 Through Tickets
AT

LOWEST HATES

in fon t- - iii lie Stale. f well as full nd rliHo
iiifoiui.itioij rciuirid. can be bod uiwn applica
tion 10 II. A M. It. It. Agent it any uf the
principal Matiune. ir to

r IEBC2VAL LOWSLL,

Utf Cruernl Ticl ct .peiit.
OMAHA KF--

I

v-- t

together

Kivw.

union

This pill is a standard Lit
1 1 Q C cr Regulator, an
U O t infallible reme-l- y

13 for Malarial Fever,
launiltce, Resttessnesr,

B3 GDCCII Mental
&&T&2ZS.

?... V.HX Sick Headache, Con-stinatio- ti.

Biliousness.

ifMM0UNTAIN
Pill has been used in pri- -

PATHARTIl?
JsflS&& vate practice for 35 years

l,j in iiic ificaicai nmiv
dation that Dll I V
can betjiven

- ,i-'(- . a3 it. Tr-on- e box. OnlyaCc.

sCry Sole rropnelor,
Kansas City, Mo.

Drop into tlio reliable aiul well-- V

11. n lttiu st:iiicl ol It 1 ShcrcrTIcd
C"i ul :iuI K bt in wlmt tl.f ri'jmta-t:i- i

n ol tlii- pill li:i bftin .nii'i' l$'.tt,
:ifi r hoaritijr of thi'ir met its buy n.

box :unl trv tlicin.

giB
It la the renlt oT 2) xmrtfl rxnerietiee ad
cxpertuicutii In St'xrtnjr Staclilnea. It romM rt
onod poinf of nil jnwnf o--l omwr ofi, and U

" " luaoUiie, a- - othrraa ono man or one Idea
Sro: It nvold-itli- P defect-- . nrnt-'Pdro- f:

caesca i and rrtlauN fcaturw and
It ta large, llgtit-nnnln- wiwK hand, oj
r(nnr. Jurnl'U. nud mjf. np-Bt- rl ana

dtowrlptioiiaitfrw-inqm-jt- . ltUrorriytbe
will Prove IT Ilon't fall J f "

2duC K BENT, tl and SJackaon Bt,CHlcago. 10.

MSA
PATENTED.

OoBipoaed
laivlj nf mtrder.

mI Mlr& or Tulnirlaaa. la
1hn RPRT&nd CHFaPCST

lubricator I11 the world. ItiaUtabMt
because it docs not nun , dui rorrrw aP'SS:than inferior Dramls. and or boa wM do

or two or wneritie '"""y ?.ri-".,'..i- K. :

MS Gearlnc.Threidilni- - Machlneji.Oorn-Plant-r- .

Carrls Bumriis etc etcu an for Wat-on- a. It U
GUARANTEED to contain no Petroleum.
Cyclopedia ef TMW Worth Knotting taaUed free.

MICA MMHUraviuninu ww
31 Michigan Avenue, Chicago. Hllnola.

Robinson Wason Co.

Manufacturers of

i& WAGONS.
Bug-gie- s & Phaetons.

Ecsd for Jc:j;na and i.ricca to

BOBINSON WAGON CO.,
cixci:cx.i :. o

THE HORSE & WAGOff.
A XEW BOOK

on the Horse.iSbHr His bitory. tracture. uts
aadtretn-.cn:- . Abogiitij;a tea cf i".c tnct

Imrjortant end Effective- - Remedies
for tbe cars of the diicaso cf the l.crsc.

J3" Valuable to eety ountr aad lover cf the
fccre.

ruMWied by the SC31SSCK VABOa CC, Ciii-Ut-!,

0., and sent, postage paid, to sny adJrrsf. ca
receipt cf niKr c fnt ST.tr.

'KKiWl H.I c 1 fa-- 1!

BKkfaicsAaawr. 1 v.i. V4 WltllA

ckHbTS' 'CUuissCocBlUBaU.
II. rirlr. K. IW Kooebv

Tl.M.Mtc..19TI. liraVtrTita! TTr. ronlin
g derations, plans and details f;r the above house;

aJo book of M paes. ,' ingspedCcations. ittraiied
estimate andtbrm of cintratt invatualile to every
carpenter or party proposing building--, as a guide ta
making bids or drawinj; contracts.

Tnce $i.O0. Sent by nudl. iostpaid, on receipt cf

tt c flTATmnvI 230 W. Ninth St., Cincinnati, a

t

bmiTi-- ;
"it!-- '' TL?" aT .

, rtMej.-- ,f vm yfg','v
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J1USTXESS DIRECTORY.

0. C. CaS.. Ja- - McNxt.
Case & McNeny,

ATTOftSEVB AND COONSEI1RH AT LAW.

Will pracTree In all the Conrts of thU fitate and
Northern Hani an. Collections aa well u

and efficiently attended to.
Orfic:- - On WebtUr Street, oae door uortk

of OarbcrV Store.
RED CLOUD, NEB.

I S. GILHAM,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office one door north of Kalry Rrot.

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

" w." c7"reilly,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

ATTORNBY
MKAU eTATt AOIZT.

Red Cloud. Neb.
3Pronipt Atttntloa Given to Collectioat.

Opnc- K- with C. U. POTTER, at Red Clond
Dru Store.

Edwin C. Hawley.
A TTOUNEV ANI CODN8ELOR AT LAW.

Office over Farley's Drag 8tore.
BEDCIOTO, VtM.

James Laird,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

ATTORNEY - NEBRA6KA.

Will practice in atl the Courts of the State.

Prompt attention flven to alt buintM entrurted
to hii care. julyl- -

II. S. KaL J. L. KtT.
C. W. Ki illooaineton.
Kcd Cloud. Neb. hebraika.

KALEY BROS.,
A TTOUNETif AT LAW REAL CeTATS

AtlENTM.

Will practice in all the Court in Neb'raaka
and nurtbrra Kanta: collections at-

tended lo aad correiondenec jolicitoJ.
BED CLOTO. NtfcruU.

Alto. Acent for B. A M. R. B. l.andt.

ELBERT A. HALL HI. D.

Physician. Surgeon,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

AMietan! Surceon B. M. H.R. It. C. Office
1.K.nH 1 Prahi' rip vnAill ffnr.JVrr lUlirfil a vwa'- - a P' "' - -

denco over Perkica X Mitchell's store

j. in. ifiosEA, m. d.
ECLECTIC

Physician and Surgeon,
UtD CLOUD. NEB.

Will pay special attention to Obtfetricj and
disease of women Alo ccncral and special
urcery. Ditcafc of the Ko and Ear. Charges

moderate. Office over Shercr Drue Store.
4th houce north of school hours.

25-1- -y

3Rl Dr. H. A. Baird,

RESIDENT DEUTIST.
RED CLOm, NEBRASKA.

W. IT. RICHARDSON,
DEALEK I- N-

LIVJ3 STOCK.
RED CLOUD. NEBBASKA.

.(ithett market price paid for hoM and cattle.

HENRY COOK.
PROPRIETOR RID CLOTJ

DRUGSTORE,
--Aad Dealer l-a- .

Orug,
Medicines

Paints,

OILS? VARNISHES

All tooii la ay Line kept coaitaatly oa

haod: aad to whleh I invite the atte&tioa 9t

the public

ian) HENRY COOK.

Samuel West,
-- DEALER IX- -

Tobacco. Gig
.CONFECTIONERY.

CANNED FRUITS,
FRESH FRUITS,

CRACKERS, CHEESE,
ORANGES, LEMONS.

AND A FCU. LINE OF FANCY

AIJSO A niJST CIW

Ice Cream Parlor.
AVlicrp j'oti can nhr-.tya- -

:ct n nice disfh tf Jt-- c Cream- - (Hiring
ijhe Season.

share of the public pntronhc is
ropectfnllyl solicited. First' dtwr

&muh of Mitchell A Morharts:- -

Red Ci.oi"i, i - NewLXsta.

Ks'Jurs ! Uct&'rc ! ! Ua'Jicrs 1 1 1

Are you at nicht an 1 broken of T0urr
reH by a ick chfld u ertn; and crying with the
excruciating pain lt cutting teeth? If so. go at
once and get a bnrtieaf --Mr. iV'uhw' South'
initSynip. It will rvi.cve ihe poor lit lie suffer-
er immediately tlcTrna aiin it there is an
sui'takc about it. There tt a mother on earth
who ha: ever ued it. .ittr will not tell you at
once thtt it will rezultie the biwcK and five
rest to the mother, ami rclitf aad health to the
child, operating like usntic. If R perfectly safe

u use ie all caes. and plexutft to the taste. aad
f the rccriiioDXf uuo of the oldest and best

leaiale ihyi:iat) and nuweo itf the Uaited
Etatei. jolievcriwbcro.- - .9 cWUaboHle.

THECHIEF.

M. L. THOMAS, EDITOR.

THURSDAY, MAY 1881.

The Missouri river is reported still
slowly falling nt Omaha, and work
has been resumed at the smelting
works, and the U. P. Shops,

Mr. Herard, who has spent the
past three days at Nebraska City, nays
the flood at that point is a grand sight.
From his mother's door, by the aid of
a spy-gla- ss lie can sec the towns of
Tabor and Hamburg surrounded with
water. Its a grand, yet sad sight, says
Mr. Hebard. Lincoln Journal.

Considering the fact that Tabor is

situated on the high land back from
the bluffs and at least two hundred
feet higher than the bed of the river,
the flood must indeed be "a grand,
yet gad sight.

0T71 WASHIXQTOV LITTZX.

Washington May 2, 1881.

No political Venor has yet come to
the front with prophetic vision to di-

vine the time and seasons or the ris-

ing or setting of the fortunes, or the
misfortunes of the two parties pitted
against each other in the Senate
Chamber, the national arena of this
most marvelous dead-loc- k. When it
will end, who will be crippled, maimed
or wounded, what the dividend will be
and who will wear crowns of victory
is a thing no "feller can find out." If
there are millions in it, common mor-

tals arc at this w riting unable to dis-

cover it. Cui Bono is the question
asked by interested friends of both
parties. There arc none learned
enough to answer.

The earnest appeal made by Govern-

or Ordway of Dakota for and in behalf
of hi" people tells a sad story of great
hardship and suffering in a short and
pithy way. The overflow of the Mis-

souri river swept away villages, stores,
houses, churches, and school-house- s,

and the loss of everything they had in
the world was entailed on many
worthy people. Doubtles--s some or-

ganized effort will be made to give
relief, in leading cities in the land.
Tin; responses to calls for aid to fever
stricken and lire ravaged districts
have been so generous in the pant
that large things will be devised to aid
those whose life earnings have been
swept away by raging Howls in the
land of the Dakotas.

Any pertons supposing Ben Butler
to be dead and buried are marvelous-l- y

mistaken. The old man has been
ruminating down in Cuba for some
months and turns up here as brown as
a berry with his handsome eye still on
maters political. He uncorked his bottle
of nostrums and is feeding his Demo-

cratic friends with allopathic doses of
bourlion tonic to stiffen the backbone
of the leaders in the Senate dead-loc- k.

Ben is not a handsome man but, like
a kicking mule he has a business end
that demoralizes things generally.
He has done a large amount of kick
ing for the Democrats in the past and
one more effort may knock the wind
out of the piurty-sail- s in this new tack
or dead-loc- k.

There are thousands of letters and
telegrams sent hither from all parts of
the country to Republicans, giving
advice touching the present struggle.
It is alleged that if Senators yield now
to the demands of the Democrats, up-
on the promise that they will not fiifi-bust- er

at the regular session, there is
no assurance that the promise will be
kept. What is a Democratic promise
worth ? What one made by the party
has ever been kept? Honor, patriot-
ism, truth, right, justice, all go down
before a plea of expediency or a hope
of advancing the fortunes of Democ-
racy. Republican Senators are ex-

horted to stand firm. Republicans
have won all their battles by a rigid
adherence to right, and 11 bold, vigor-
ous, uncompromising battle for its
supremacy. They are right now.
'Stick ! Stick ! and the country throgh
its millions of loyal men say amen!"

Tiic secret service division has infor-
mation that a new counterfeit $10
gold piece has appeared in San Fran-
cisco. It is made principally of base
metal, but is very heavily plated with
gold. It resists the acid tests. It has
to be cut deep before the true nature
of the coin is discovered. It is not as
heavy as the genuine, nor has it the
"ring" of gold, but many people of
San Francisco and the vicinity have
been taken in by it.

Washington the objective point of
The Banker's and Merchants Tele-
graph Company, regularly incorpora-
ted under the laws ot New York, and
charters have been obtained in
New Jersey and Pennsylvania. It
will operate twelve wires between this
city and New York, running through
Baltimore and Philadelphia. If it
S'vcs cheaper telegraphic rates, it will

people are praying for all
over the country.

The budding month of April is
fruitful in historic memories. The
.first gun in the rebellion was fired,
Lincoln War .assassinated, and the
war closed' iit ftnr first month ol
spring-tim- e. ItwasrApH KHh, 1881
that the first blood spilled in tbe re- -
hellion was shed when the rebels in
Baltimore fired upon8 the Mitssaehu-sett- s

Sixth. The call' of President
Lincoln' for 75.000 men' routed ererr
northern heart, but- - the Bar State" waV
the first tostart a regiment for fee Nx'---
tion's Capital. Two men Were kil ed
irr their- - march through the rebel city.- -

.nii cormecuon rjetween tfm- - i:nttit- -

and e North wascut off for suvVrkl
days, and the wildest apprehension
fillod owrv lnval Vtparti . Tr tTko Tr,tl

J of.this aWftii suspence strains of mar
ital music were Heard at tie lower end- -

of Pennsylvania avenue, and the Sixth
Regiment marched up through the
crowds of rebels on either side to the
White House and retiorted to Presi-

dent Lincoln for duty, Secretary Sew-

ard standing by with tears rolling
down his cheeks with joy fha't relief
had come to the beleaguard CapiLnl.

Twenty years ago this month the
Pawnee with one hundred marines on
board steamed down the river to Nor-

folk Navy Yard, and in the darkness
of night huiled the sloop-of-w- ar Cum-

berland lying at the docks. Cheer
upon.cheer went up from both crews
the bauds playing "Hail Columbia"
and ''Yankee Doodle." The destruc-
tion of the shipping and ihe yard was
determined upon- - All night long the
crews of both vessels and the soldiers
laid trains of powder from building to
building, placed ten barrels of explo-

sives in the great dry dock, and scut-

tled vessels. At nearly day-brea- k

Sunday morning the Pawnee and the
Cumberland moved down Elizaboth
River. A rocket was shot from the
Pawnee as a signal to apply the torch,
and iu the twinkling of an eye mill-

ions of dollars worth of Government
property was iu flames, including the
old ship Pennsylvania. The Merri-ma- c

had been scuttled to the water's
edge before the arrival of the Pawnee.
She was afterward raised and conver-

ted into an ironclad, and sunk the
Cumberland in Hampton Roads.
The Pawnee and Cumberland arrived
at Fortress Monroe and soon Sunday
morning steamed back to Washington
navy yard with all on board safe and
sound". Phaks.

Woman's Column.
This column i set apart for the u.e of the

women of the county, and they all haye an
equal right to ue the same in tbe di'ruMton of
any question of interest to theses. The editor
of this paper will not hold himself responib!o
for anything that may apprar in this column,
or for the views and opinions of correspon-
dents.

JT7DQE MASON ON EQUAL SUFFBAQS.

Extract of hit Address Deliver-- d

Before Helra Womia Suf-

frage Convention, at Lincoln,
Jan. 26th, 2881.

The eleclorial franchise is the life
spring, the fountain head of our gov-- 1

crument. As you elevate the standard
of intelligence, and increase the abil-

ity, and intensify th c power to rrcog
nizc the right, and a sense of obliga-

tion to follow it, you make sure the
foundations of civil and religious lib- -

erty. Yo do moie; you elevate the
character of the laws, and better thoj
administration in every department
of government. When woman's .

voice and power arc united with that
of man, when she is clothed with the
right of franchise, and her voice and
his are united in the making, and iu
the administration of the law, the
better for society and human pro-

gress.
Enfranchise woman and you elevate

the politics of the state You, so to
speak, empty the caucus into the par-
lor, instead of the parlor into the
caucus. Enfran
chise woman we may then hope that
something of that fidelity, purity and
goodness which makes home of all
places on earth the most desirable,
will find expression and vitalizatiou
in the laws and in the judgement of
its administrators, in the regulation of
of society in the preservation of social
order, in the supressien of vice, in the
establishment of reason, in the tri-

umph of mercy and justice.
Upon what pretext, upon what the-

ory, upon what claim of superiority is

the right of woman suffrage denied
aye more, and the right to hold office
and enjoy the emoluments therefor ?

Is it because your wives and daugh-

ters are less intelligent than the mil-

lions of blacks and whites who are
now invested with this sacred right ?

Is it because woman is more depraved ?

Is it because she is relieved from the
burdens of taxation? Is it because
she is not subject to the laws ? A re-

sponsive answer comes unbidden,
from every lip. "It is none of these."
What, then, is the pretext or ground
of the denial of the right of suffrage?
I will tell you. It is the slavery of
society the prejudices transmitted
from the savage and feudal barbar--j
ism to the present time. Let us. if
possible, break through the prejudices
of by-go- ne ages the superstitions of
religion, the mummer of popish dicti-- j
tion, and the cobweb of legal conser-
vatism, and try this question by the
standard of reason, right truth and- -

justice.
Our present constitution places

your wives and your daughters, and'
my daughters under the same legal
disabilities, as respects the franchise,
as it places persons of not sound '

mind, not having the regular use of
reason as an idiot, a' lunatic, one
devoid of reason, either by irature or
accident. Let us'strike this fllassifica- -

tion of our mothers our wives and
daughters from'thi constitution of Ne-- J.

braskai

wc&a&'s work saeV Wts.- -

In the many discussions on' this
subject a few practical suggestions
(frtm one who has tried her' methods
sttjd'provedtheir merit) are wtartbratiy'
itfnount of fihely-spti- b theories that
tiave never"beeti reduced to' practice.
3slrs. Waite is a1 successful real estate
aigentof Chicagd; and writes as fol- -
lotvs:

"It- - is my belief e' gain-- "

ing even d.ty in practical knowledge
of and experience in business. I see
no reason why women should not en-

ter into any and all kinds of buines,
and pursue with a fair mea-nr- c of
success any line of employmciit se-

lected. The one great drawback
which I see is want of continuity of
purpose. Most women enter into'
business as a tcmporial thing, intend
ing to leave it whenever a suitable op- - j

portunity presents itacif. This pre-

vents that interest and persist cnt ef-

fort which is always necessary in es-

tablishing a busineas, and which men
as well as women must have and
make to insure success.

When women enter into business
feeling that it is for lift, and knowing
that they must succeed or suffer for

the necessaries of life, we shall, I

think, have solved the question of
woman's work and woman's wage.
The law of supply and demand will
have its full action unshackled by the
element of unreliability which now
enters largely into the calculation of
the value of a woman's services.

Women are now employed in al-

most every kind of work in thin city.
It is rarely that you visit any office,
dry goods house or manufacturing es-

tablishment for any of the lighter
kinds of labor that you do not find .is

meny women as men, and frequently
more.

Nawilttsu frem allorerths State.

Tapillion collected over flOO for
the Dakota sufferers.

The iron bridge at Fairhury is
ruined beyond repair.

A colony of thirty Germans has lo- -

cated near West point
Timothy Matthews, of Aurora ll.lS

received 1,100 back pension pay.
Lincoln Odd Fellows propose to

erect a building for the fraternity.
The Otoe reservation will probably

not be opened before Atigut It.
The Beatrice cheese factory t urns

out 750 pounds of excellent cheese
daily.

Another furniture establishment
will open it-- doors in Riverton in a
few weeks.

Land slides have been delaying'
trains on the Northern Nebraska rail-
way.

The contract has been let for put-
ting in the free bridge across the Platte
at Fremont.

All the Platte river bridges between
Cential City and Plattsmouth, are out.
In niot instances the wurk of

will amount to about the
same as the original enterprise.

Kearny i- - agitating the quo-tio- n of
a canal to bring a channel of the
Platte into town.

Citizens of Blue Valley have fitib-crihe- d

$7,000 toward erecting a
flouring mill.

Milford votes on May 13th upon a
proposition to issue j'2.600 in bond-f- or

a new school hou-- c.

Two hunters on the head waters of
the Republican, recently returned
with $80 worth of furs.

John B. Trapper, residing at Alda.
Hall county, blew out hi brains last
week with a shot gun.

The new town of Brookdale, in
Wayne county, will be laid out in the
course of a couple of weeks

Thirty-fiv- e telephone instruments
have been put up in Hastings, and
over forty have been ordrrcd.

Buffalo' county will hold a special
election to decide upon selling the old
court house and groundiTat Gibbon.

The proposed route for the rail-
road from Lost creek to Columbus has
been surveyed and the grtide stakes
set.

W. J. Turner will build a grain
elevator at Harvard this summer.
It will have a' capacity of 20,000 bush-
els.

It is estimated that more new
buildings will be erected in Franklin
this summer than in any town in thc
valley.

Grading oh the eastern division of
the Republican Valley road, cast of
Eudicolt, is being vigorously push-
ed.

Several bioiness men of Arapahoe
will build residences this summer,
their cost ranging from $1,000 to
$2,0JK).

The members of thb Mfcthodist
Episcopal church in Hebron and vic-
inity hhVe"decided to erect a church
building.

The" Ara-paho- e Pioneer estimates
that twelve" thousand acres" of wheat
will be sown this year in Furnas aud'
Gosper counties:

Millie Souder, of Washington coun-
ty, has just completed a quilt wliich
contains ll,14.r pieces, each piece
being'ohe-hal- f inetrsquare.

The Lincoln lahd company pro- -

to'lay out one hundred acres of
f'Osesinto'a new town, on the line of
the Republican'Valldy road'; north of
Aurora.

Falls City has been viitcd by par-
ties interested in building a railroad
direct to that point from Kanas City,
and the construction of it is spoken cf
with coiffidnce.

Preparations for the ripirapping at
Platt-mou- th under th government
supervision are nonf in progress. A
breakwater will Be constucteu at the
mouth of the Platte.

A young GerniRri named- - Reis", a
resident of Franklin county, was ac-
cidentally killed a few days ago' by
the discharge of a shot-mi- ri x&.hn he.
was pulling'itout'cf a' wagon, murzle
foremost

The Nebraska SJkti! Spcttsrhcn's ass-

ociation-will hold their annual tour-
nament at Lincoln' Mav l?,lt 19 ant!
20.- - (5000 pigeon will be furnished
$3000 in pris di2&ib1i.ted alflbftg the
winheis:

Among the improvement" talked of
at Doniphan, Hall county, this season,
is a new church.-a'ne- school houc.
a new grain elevator, a new tinshop
and brand new foundry and farmers
machine shops.- -

81 1881?

SPANOGLE k FUNK. !

11 E. IBQ UA HTEliS FOR

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Two Doors South of Bank,

RED CLOUD. - NEBRASKA.

Go To W.
FOII- -

Staple $ Fancy Groceries,
--Till:

fOIBACC
IX TOWN.

Choice Nuts, Fruit
Fresh Fruits autl Vegetable JfuM on

4ta

How Can I save Money
BY BUYING MY

Fall and Wintkr Goods of
MARSH !

HIU Y 7 huy aiI mr
VW III I Goods at what
they arc worth in Cash.

I sell them at a small profit.-- 1

make no' book account.
I have but one price-Clea- r
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